
BANDITS TO FIND AMERICAN
TROOPS WAITING FOR THEM
San Antonio, Tex., July 12. When

Mexican bandits reported marching
toward the Big Bend country reach
American territory, if they ever do,
they will find the U. S. army waiting
for them.

9 Gen. Funston is concentrating
large bodies of cavalry in that dis-
trict, particularly in the vicinity of
Presidio, Tex. Officers of southern
department said that not many men
could march to Boquillas from direc-
tion of Corralitos, owing to lack of
water, "but that about a thousand
could find food and water on road to
Ojinaga, opposite Presidio.

All available militia cavalry at El
Paso and other border sections are
preparing to ' begin patrolling Rio
Grande.

Columbus, N.M., July 12. Heavy
rains, already causing great difficulty
in motor transportation, have has-
tened negotiations between Wash-
ington and Mexico City for extensive
use of Mexico Northwestern rail-
road from Juarez for shipment of
forage to American punitive expedi-
tion. Quartemaster's corps has com-
pleted plans for doubling the present
number of trucks and facilities for
carrying supplies over desert route
between Columbus and Gen. Per-
shing's advanced base.

These preparations belie reports
that withdrawal of expedition is con-
templated soon. Signal corps con-
tinues to extend field telegraph sys-
tem 'on steel poles. Engineering
corps, when the rains permit, re-
sumes labor on a new road grade.

Representatives of motor compa-- Q

nies here declare orders have been
given for immediate shipment of over
400 more trucks to be put into over-
land service. Large reserve of ra-
tions piled along the American lines
in Mexico is believed sufficient to
feed expeditionary forces through
rainy season. Problem of forage for
horses and mules with expedition
ptgl is acute,.
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El Paso. Tex. Thousands of mi
litiamen continue to arrive here, but
public interest today centered in tne
fighting between Villistas and

Gen. Trevino reported
from Chihuahua City that rebel
bands were repulsed at Parral and
Rozario.

JAKE HAS TO HAVE HIS OWN

WAY OR HE WON'T PLAY

A loud snorting hee-ha- w might
have been heard coming from school
board offices in the Tribune building
yesterday by anybody listening close-
ly. Pres. Jake Loeb and Sec'y Lewis
E. Larsen were having one of their
regular jokes on the people of Chi-
cago and officials elected by the peo-
ple.

Instead of sending city council
sergeant-at-arm- s the official "orig-
inal" typewritten records of school
board proceedings by which efficient
teachers were discharged wholesale
June 27, Loeb and Larsen sent only
the printed fecords which are avail-
able for anybody and everybody. The
city council by a vote of more than
three-fourt- of the aldermen on
Monday decided to demand of the
school board original records for use
of council schools committee.

It was one more victory for Jake
Loeb and his policy of maintaining
secrecy of financial accounts, secrecy
of contracts, secrecy of action and
methods of the big public school ad-

ministration machine of which Loeb
is head. A year ago council schools
committee was refused an inspection
of financial accounts and the right of
the people's elected officials to scru-
tinize school board cash and credit
items is being contested in the higher
courts. To this policy of a year ago
Jake Loeb now adds the further po-

licy of not letting the people's elected
officials have a look at the school
board's original records of proceed-
ings by which 42 "excellent" and "su-

perior" teachers were thrown out of
public schools service


